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' Mr. Thomas h. Donogan, Hied at Y in- -

ton; on the 18th, aged C3 years. c -

-Jwac Galding, a eapected. citizen of

4 ' OFFICE-- - 1 T i J

THE BUILWSa ADJOIXINQ ThB cort -- A

i..tJ. th. n.mo
lUiugrvm wntj,itv.u..6 . li

crattc masses or this country, are now i

cession at Cincinnati. They made their first

ballot for President yesterday, evening,
8

irhich resulted a follows: i

Whole vote : cast, 735 ; Bayard, 1 J-- ji

Field Ji'9tlancock, 171;
Tianr? 5V PftTtie. 81 : McDonald, 8 : Ran
da1l,3; Tilderi,38; Lathrop,! McClelland,

Warner's Safe Li ver and Kidney Cure :

'? J.Y,Mwnnga. II A fill ff llf
fc t, t, aUe8tioninff. Bouu fide

testimonials from well-know- n citizens iu
public and pnvatete. life ire evidences
strong enougn to convince ine most iuu-bo- rn

doubter."

Chsw JackMiu Uesi Sweet NavyTobacct.

NEW AD V EKTISEM ENTS.

Administrator's Sale
. - . AND V

Notice ofSettlement.
liar ine qnalififd as "Adiuinirstor de bonis

non with the w ill nnnUuu the'.e e s i .. I

. owners of Gold Minino- - tjiTii. -f

communication. "Veis,
All Mlnlajr Interests meet prompt attenij

Estates, and all matters ot
Executors, Ac setUe4' T"0

Land and aU other titles carefully
REAL ESTATE AGSNCY. Lanrt.VamfUj. I

buy or aeU. . s V09? destn
,

Arrantfemcnts made to'tinwiLi
norlda, Texas and Minnesota m?Ulsiatue promised Land), j vuf kao j

Lands for sale la Illinois, andriver la Vli-glnl-

2; Black, j; ee, "o.crflt8ported figures for two or three weeks,

TION.
1 At the heail of our colnmns,- - we print

the names of the State ticket nominated
Raleigh last Thurday, by the and most

enthusiastic convent iou 'which has ever
assembled in the State of North Carolina.
The number or delegates itij attendeuce
was so large that no building in the city
would accommodate themand the meet-
ing was called to order in the public
sqare in front of the capitol. j

1

1 Il mnTwiitinn irnu :tllul rn aii1.k hp I
4 f I

Capt. ) S. A. Ashe, the chairman of the
Stt TlMn..riu ,il..-..nn;mi-

u.'

who called J. E. Moore, Ei., of Martin,
to the chair, and requested II. A. London
and P. M. Wilson to act as secretaries.

! i

After the npiMiiiitnient of committees on
credentials, permanent organization and
platform, the couventiou was regularly
organzeuoy calling Maj. Jplin W.Ura--
ham, of Orange, to the chair.

Afrr aiitnn Kin,nnttrtiiiT hir mntlmia ti
a.UUarV, &c.. .be' chair anaoo.ced U.at
nominations for State' officers- were in or--
der. Col. T.C. Fuller nominated Hon.

rXtuun Eagle dec:
Uih r nd personal, m
on the ZUth day ot Jin v.

iu iaie rewuencr, i uneoi me waaesooro and Salisburv Tii. m

Horsei,' Caltle, : roaa must pe oaut waether Anson. TteSSS(nir
i- - -- ii i an cuuuuts receivecmxirtB ii -- v wi sn- - . . - v am khen . frniire tSe Sf

WIn whh Time Fine Piantaiioiw of
land near Lil env Church, on Duich SetondS. " ' Sg ',

' !- -t - - m.

JO. . .

i No election was made, but R w ill be ob I

Bcrrcd that Hancock and Bayard are in the
lead. The Convention adjournea until, to-

day, when the nomination will doubtless be

made. V i it ' "

P. S. Jnst before going to press to-d- ay

at H o'clock, the! telegraph presented the

Announcement that GenH Hancock was

nominated on the third ballot.

Gen, Garfield was serenaded at his hotel

in Washington oh the evening of the 10th J

and was introduced to a large collection of
1

people who participated in ceremonies of I

welcome and "hail to the chief We will j

do the republican nominee thejusticeto say, U
that he made a jensible and patriotic ad-- 1 j
dress. And we do this with the more plea
sure because of the distinct recognition . he J

took occasion to make of the American peo- - J

pie as the only political soverignty known!

to them. The credit of this return to great
first principles is due to the strength and h,e
attitude of the Democratic party. Grantism j

and Imperalism isnielting away beneath the
scorching beams ot uemocraxic resentment,

iks anu soua. it re--

and the leaders of the centralizing "strong thoroagi,iy arranged attempt to resusci-governmen- t"

ideai see that ' will not do,
& man w)0 wa8 han,red at Bridgeport,

Kcpublican Nominee.

'While the nomination
, . -

may
.

be consid-- 1
..........

ered fair, the surrender of the third term .

and strong government plan is n conces- -
sion to those principles of constitutional
liberty for which the Democracy of
the country has been so long! contending.
It is a-- blow to centralism iu the house of
its friends, and it only remains for the
Democratic party, to surmount a broad,

. ' .... . . .kl l R l.'tfl. C 4 a ,12 ,1 .A.,,. t .., ... , .

uml lni.iin .1...
t . Ab..

t . . . . . . ... I . 1 .

.r"? t atussus
,na" eveu ita opiwienu havo ; adopted
its measures--- A ugitita Chronkle.

"Garfield and Arthur. iot any I thank
you. Edgefield Monitor, . ; .

Now Democrats; work for one end the
election ot the nominee of tlio Cincinnati
Convention to be held Juue 22J and the
ru.e-o-i uepuoucamsm in. mis nation w,u
come to an end. Ihe Ktpublican. party
owes its origin and strength to hate - and I

p.hU the 1d. of! men, npun
W"' reflection, will not endure. Let ever

much be said about the "solid
I.tr. . ... . . ... .

,

members woes under Republicanism, and

Pjacf bop in' the supremacy of Democrat- -

w pnuwpieB. i ouruiao, liayaru, iian- -

cock, or any other Democrat, be nominated,
and the response of the South will not be
a mere echo. Lexington C?.,) Dispatch,

The most important feature of thepro- -

ccedings at Chicago is the defeat of Grant.
Through all comiiig time his name will re
main associated with the attempt to change
the form of our free government to a mon
archy; and this must ever dim and tarnish
the reuown of his military career.

It is hardly likely that another attempt
at a third term and imperialism will be
made in this country for a hundred years.

Thank God ! iv. F. Sun.

If the Democrats of the countrv are not
I

satified with the result of the Chicago
Convention they are very hard to please.
The nominations at Chicago do not indeed
justify the Democrats in exectinr to win

At.,iA ..a

party. But they do amply justify the Dem
locrats in expecting to win with a real rep--

resentative of the principles of the- - Demo- -

cratic party, upon which this nation was

prosperously governed through three-quar- -

.Iters of its cxis.ence, and upon which, in
substance peace has been
since the close of the great civil war. N Y.

WorhL

The Republicans cannot boast of a har
monious Convention at Chicago. The rival
factions have been bitter and fierce towards
each other, nnd scars of the battle will re
gain for a long time to weaken and jeop
ardize the supremacy of Radicalism. There
may i,c a $uii aupport'of the j nominee by
all of the leaders,.but it may be put down as
reasonable sure that many of the d feared!
men are not going to give themselves a
great deal of trouble about currvincr the
election. It may hurt them to U-- beaten,
but still they would take such pleasure in
telling the winning men, after their candi- -

dates is defeated, "I told you so." Ander- -

" Intelligencer,

What the Democrats Have Done

lhertew ork Herald is constrained to
confess that "like every session since the
Democrats returned to the control of the
House, this one is notable for the absence ot
jobbery. The lobby has been starred out
in Washington under the economical and
sometimes parsimonious management ot the
Democrats. The subsidy schemers no long
er give dinners to Congressmen, and find it
waste of time to buttonhole members. The
Democratic teudency to careful appropria
tions is sometimes carried to extremes, but
it is welcome to the country, and it is a very
xreat change from the laxity almut public
expenditures and the readiness to grant the
public property for private uses which char
actcrized the Republican rule, and , which
occasioned a good many scandals in those
davs which are now coming home to the
paity leaders in ?. very unwelcome and em
barrassing way.". To this testimony may
be added this statement from the Philadel
phia Time, an equally independent source;
.n 11... r :..! r 1io me A7cuiocruc congress ueiongs tne

credit of having broken up and dispersed
the lobby, the third house thKt had become
more powerful than the other two, and of
having brought Congress back to those
wholesome restraints which confine it to the
business that properly belongs to it." The
country is beginning to see the necessity of
a Democratic administration in all the de
partments in Washington, and is preparing
to provide for it in an unmistakable manner.

The passage of Mr. Bayard' marshals'
bill through the House was the occasion
of one of, the liveliest eceues of the sea- -

sion. Sunset Cox worried jRobesou, Kel
ly Conger and others to his heart's cou
tent. He had Garfield's speech, support
iug the principle of the bill, read by the
clerk, aud twitted the Republicans with
going back on their presidential candidate.
Referriug to the, remarks of Mr. Hawley
derogiitory to tue Democrats, he said :

i uis siue oi me nouse uas oeen nru
dent, just and patriotic brigadiers aud
all, trout the time that it voted for reso
lutions (which j seventeen! i Reimblieans
voted against) declaring against the riirht
of secession. Gentlemen ou t his side" of
the House don't viudicate secession. hot
even the secession which yon Republicans
make to-da- y from your caudidate .Mi.
Garfield. 1 hey are opposed, to rebellion,
even of that kind. They wjll stand by
their friends and by the old constitution.
They know what you have done at Chi
cago.! They know that your man is vuU
uerable. Ihey know that witli a good
ticket at Cincinnatti we can win the dav
in November (applause on the Democrat
ic side), aud then we can sing, . ..

Wail for your clorious Pleiad fled.
Wail for your ne'er returning' star. :

Your star will go down iu clouds' aud
once more the good old cause of Deniocra- -

racy will be vindicate! in snite oMladi -
calism auu ail ita.-- uboiniuations. ( Ap-

Stokes coun, died suddenly, Ftulay
hist. . '

at
Joseph L. Rhem, near Newbern, real- -

ized from a svreejt pea crop in the
spring, now has the laud in cotton, and
pgents to the Kut JSJiell sanipl ea two feet
high with .bloom and forms.,

The Raleigh Post and Salisbury Demo- -

wnica reR uass J,arv8 .Fowle,
bosj. : it only shows the vanity ot figures
before an actual count. ,

There is a cat sausage manufactory iu
Ludlow street, Newj York. A fellow who
would say to the proprietors don't
think I'd like it :" would l promptly
tojd J)e wng g,,. jThey woik up cuts of
tillages and conditions, and keep men
roving over the city! to captnre them.

The seventeen year Locust has made
its aooearance

.

- in' western
i .

Pennsylvania-
aud Virgluia. Its last appearance its this
parfc f the Stiteiwas oh a narrow ridge a

niil0 r two this side of Wilkesboro, iu
876.

, The . story is renewed that Gen. D. S.
Graut.is to be president of tlie Nicaragua
Canal Company. It will paiy better than
the Presidency of the United States, but

will have to face the dangers of the
"raging ?anall."

Dr Geo porter arm y snrgeon, made a

Conn iately and faiied. Death was

Jessie Raymond's damage suit against
the Hon. Ben Hill for seduction, came up

. r.. xv.,utlin nn
Li. n... a-- . ...

IIIC UUU WU UISUIIBBTU Ull ll.t tmilll
of some

" informality in the complaint.
She will probiibly ameud her bill uud try--

jtagaiu.

Houston, the general passenger agent
ol the Air Line R. R., is working up a
gciewe to glve ti,e peopie f Texas cheap
rates U revisit their old homes in the
Carolinas this fall. The date will be
fixeU wtb rtsferellce tt t,e Ring's Moun
taiu celebration, Oet. 7th, aud the tickets
will be good aw day 8.

,!"Wm. Taylor, who, says the Lanlmark,
waylaid and shot his father-in-la- w in
1877, in Burke county, and has since
evaded the vigilance of the officers, was
recently captured and lodged in jail. He
aud his family connections are said to be
iiruorant aud low -- in morals.

Electoral Votes. The Democrats
must carry all the Southern and 47 elec-

toral votes in the Northern States to elect
the next Presideut. The question hangs
suspended ou the result in New York,
which casts 35 votes. With New 'York's
33 and Indiana's 15, they can elect.

The laying of u corner stone for a mon-

ument at King's Mountain, on the 23d, to
rnin mpnuuii t th lirnvft li(i-fw9- i of tin- -

lnton who fcl, tbere in 1780f wa8 at.
tended by many distinguished citizens of
several States. South Carolina, Tennes-
see, and North Carolina were especially
largely represented. The corner 'stone
was laid with Masonic ceremonies.

Gen. Robt. D. Johnston, of Mecklen-
burg, accompanied by his wife and other
of his relations, sailed for Europe, ou the
21st, for a three month's tour. Mr. John-
ston is a delegate to the Sunday School
Centenary soon to be celebrated in Lon-

don. Mr. Murdoch, of this place, sailed
several days earlier.

Da GufssoM Declines. Dr. Eugene
Grissnm haviug been importuned to Ihj

the republican candidate for Governor,in
a letter addressed to R. W. Lasssiter, of
Oxford, N.C, declines the honor, ou the
grouud tliat his present position, as
superintendent of the insjine asylum is to
him a mare acceptable field of work, and
one which he resolved from the start not
to forsake for another calling or for poli-

tical promotion.

Got Vance's Marriage. A dispatch
from Louisville contains the following
particulars of a marriage ou the 17th,
which will be read with peculiai interest
in Charlotte and indeed throughout the
State: Mrs. Florence S. Martiu and Sen

later Zebulou B. Vance, of North Caroli- -

Jua, were married at tlie residence of the
biide's .mother, Mrs. Samuel Steele, iu

I Oldham county, Keutncky, last evening,
j The ceremony was jei formed by Right
Rev. Bishop McClosky, of the Roman
Catholic Church. The bride is the da 11 gli

1 ter of the late Samuel Steele aud widow
of John Martin, pork, merchant, of the

1 firtrj pf Martin, Bishop & Co., of this city
I General Chalmers and family, of Missit?
Isippi. were present. Senator Vance was
J accompanied by his youngest son. In a
I few days the bridal party will leave for
I New London, Connecticut, whence they
J will go to the. White. Sulphur Springs for
I the summer, and then, returned to Char- -

lotte, North Carolina,' to .remain until
1 Congress uieeU.-CAar- ote Observer,

Arrest 0 a Republican Congressman for
JSm6eZemeM. New , York, June ldJ A
special from Hackensack, N. J., says, Chs,
H Voorhis, Republican Congressman froip
the fifth Congressional District, of New
Jersey, was arrested this moninir on an
indictment for embezzling $5,000 from the
defunct'First National Bank; of Hackent
sack, of which lie 1 was ! president; He

I in the custody of the aherifT.

TliUKSDAY, JUNK 24, 1880.

. 30S3IOCRATIC STATE TIGItET:
? : - poR GOVERNOR,

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
of Pitt. '.-:- . .

-
x pojt LtEUTEN AXT-GOYKK-

JAMES LJ ROBINSON,
1 - Of Macon. . '

Fon Secretakt of State,
"WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

Of Wake."

it. i FoA ATTOlt JfET O EXEBAL,

THOMAS S. KENAN,
Of Wilson, j ;

y Fob Tkbuscreb,
j JOHN M. WORTff,

i Of Randolph. -

1 ...v Fob Auditor,
; W. P. ROBERTS,
' "Of Gates. ..

Fob Scft. Public Instruction,
I JOHN C. SCARBOltO,

' - -- i .Of Johnston. !

' Electors for the State at Laboe,
JAMES MADISON LEACH,

'' Of Davidson.
i "FABIUS H. BUSBEE,

..-.- Of Wake. :

Seventh District Congressional
. Convention, V

.i At a "meeting of the Democratic Executive
Committee of the Seventh District held at
Statesville on Tuesday the 8th, a Conven-

tion to nominate a candidate for Congress,

was called to meet in YADKINVILLE on
THURSDAY, the 5th of August.
it... im .

. The Cincinnati Cosvestion. We
have seen in Southern and other papers
grave circulation ofTlie votijjg powers ol

delegates at me ieiuocrituc uwuuui vuu
vention--th- e number of votes necessary
to a nomination, and so forth. The whole
number of delegates is 738each delegate,
however, is entitled only to half a vote.

-- two countiug for one; the number of act
ual votes therefore will be36y,audof this
number two third, or 246 will be neces
sary to for a choice. In many circles it
is believed, and some news-pape- rs have
given support to' the belief, that two-thir- ds

,;o(i the 723 delegates will be necessary.
.But the facts are as wc statelhem.

.SAM'L J. TILDEX ASD JUDGE SEY- -

MOUR.

Mr. TlLDKN has written an able letter
addressed to the delegates 6f New York
to the Democratic National Convention,
declining a nominatiou for the Presidency.
The New York delegates have accepted
tlio withdrawal, and thus it 'may be fair

r'ly considered that Mr. Tilden'a name wil
not be presented to the Convention.

, Mr. Seymour has written a letter to a
Nebraska delegate, in which he says he is

- 4(thinkiug more of his wife and children
. than of the Presidency ap4 tl( if it
' comes to a choice between his funeral and
v the nomination he wonld prefer (be for

mer." r , :, ;

,
t
Mr. Tilden writes at Rome leqgth, brief

ly reviewing the biatory of his election in
?1876 and the manner in which (he people

were defrauded of their fairly won victory
He says he is not responsible for that

f fraud, and had nothing to do in getting
up the electoral commission. The old
man's heart' is with the Democracy o
the country. Hie retires as one declin

, iug to be elected the second time, and
. hopes the Democratic masses will stam
"'"firmly together on the principles voted

for in 1876.
m m :

The National Democratic Convention was!

.i nromptlyon hand at Cincinnati Tuesday,
and, was temporarily organized at 12.90, Dy

calling to the chair, the Hon Geo. Hoadly,
,r,ot Ohio Hon. F. O. Prince, of Masschusetts,
, ' Secretary; and several assistant secataries,

reading clerks, &c. :Our fellow townsman,
John S, Jlendcrson. was on the Committee

-- - of Permanent Organization, There was a
, fircat deal of excitement. Np decided iti
. dication as to the ticket. The Tildep men
, seem to regard his letter not 'as a rcnuncia-- -

tion, but : as an assurance of acceptance
; j sbflald he bo the nominee. Ohio is nearly
. :l 5T'c'n,,y vided between Payne and .Thur-- f

. nian, and the delegation organized byelect-v- ?

ing all Payne men, by one majority 1

J.,. TbVspeerh of Mr.Hoadley on taking the
jj cbaif, was.a ringing address ihatelicited
? . much applause.. . He took the ground "that

delegates here were representatives of indc- -

structable States." Their duty here, was
a "simply to declare the party will. The men- -

tioa'of Tilden's naniein concectionwith the
'tlectipu of 1876, elicited prolonged cheer- -

ing. The chairumn said he was as certain-- w

' ly elected as was Washington or Monroe, and
Menoutced thf republican party for cheating

'j the people out of their choice, thus proving
y their infidelity to Republican principles.
f-- The Convention adjourned at 5 minutes past

V, until 10 o'clock Wednesday morning.' - m m m Z
Gar2lelil iu , tuakiug a little speech in

the Chicago couventiou to tubdue excite- -
rpeut,oxelamed who shall we have ! A

, voice iu the gallery . answered clear and
Btroug Garueld ? And now there arc
fibout two thousand wh claimed, to have
uttuiud that pruplietic. reply, and on
it basing demands for office.

' lA. Cen. Theophilus Holmes, Cumbrr
land tiuntr, died, on Sunday ast.

Salisbury and at other points m martel-i1.50- 13.

NOTICE OF SALE?
The sale of ihel 11. A. Uuldwu n '

(OHoOlltd UOUL ill- - lfcl i.l x.a j ' 4irl I - in i -

piaCe at k, ,,15 thurwtat J,;. f
por further imriicuW iSu.. . !'18

.t,ira mt h.riT.; v .
:e

V 7 ' H'mr; 11 I

June 51880. It v

34:41
Sill.

Hunting Creek! ?
To Rbxt.- -I have a very "UeMralC

property tor Mfrt-liSniil- BiiMiim'Bt li.,,,.. t
v:r k M i Sen le 1. O.. l..ll I i J
whivh--1 f ill rent on favorably Urni" i,"

a good .c:e lor aMoreandj ..nhi!iiiHpeclioniofany aeifve ti)n wM,i,,g lff J ,
Huh a eoiiiblry place Air huMn w. ,

A lo, I want to emi a Fa t..iv l,i,;ij;.l.4 '

address in for upecificatRnift nfo"tlier rnii.ola re. fx. ;

I have also smtahhfl biiiidinc for HS
smith --and. Shoe and liooi Maker, whirl rUreined very l.w. It.e IiU Usiiih Shop
readv furaifhed witlj tooU si
Jnnej4. (880, ! !"! ; J W KLLlft - ,:

34:Gl:pd 1 Settle, Irwlell iiiniis"

Sllllliiil
We jare ileterniined that our- -

! A BSE STOCK
--or-

SiliMGOI;
j SUA Llk BE SOUK

We offer Special Prices to Cash ai4

Prompt Paying buyers. Our Stock' i ,

(t6o large:
-- -

For ns to attempt to eunineratc hm;
But if you will call and see us, e -

piIedge Ourselves, 5
to make it to Vour f

j INTEREST.

- REMEMBER
! - - -

We are f i

1

Determined to

Our Seasonable Goods. .1 n

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
May 19, 1350.

ood mIS
Monoy Saved By ExamiiiS

Klnttz k Milm
Large and Well Selec

NEW(GOp)S.
Jnst Read a lew lines arid jfjge ff

balance of our Stock aceonlingbl'!
LawnsPliues, and Percals st 30 cts. Twoortti

Thousand var s of Good eaflto. bouplit last j

that we oiler at 1 eta. A iuil assunmen.
klndsot" if . 4

DSY GOODS A1TD KOTIOHS. .

A complete Stock oi Shoes at old prices. IJJ" S
Men's Hats Irom I2itf ets uo. A Full Assortment

Shirts at last year's prices. .j ij

Clotliine Ol3.'P,
ran sell a Man's Coa tor 50 ceautf 'V'.'J'.'riia
ludsot COFFEE?, frcm

ry cbeau. A cood oi sU.vAc.?
as can ba hid li the place. Twelve cdos

ChrapestrU the best to be had In aWi'JSuS,
Salt, Leather, Meats CroCterv, m

many article not herein nwntitcpo. kik

We buy and sell all kinks ot ro-mtr- f WSJ;
will pay good prices tor Dried i'"lt8fufiJre-- e sure and ee us bptoreyoo.bSijr

At l8.1sjgs Gp
ICUBPIHS. BEALL &

1 ' tlave just received their

SPRtHGj AMD SUMMER STOCKS

NJEW GOODa
. BOUGHT ESTIBELT T0K CASB

at excecdiaplv low prices, which WjlJ
r'u..., i fall and

stock of-DH-
Y GOODS. 1 -- --1

, i GROCERIES,.,
r QUEE

HATS, CArS, and j f

' STRAW GOODS,
i ROOTS andBip

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, M
Fisn, paeon, Lard, Flour, Meal

They are agents for the ae of J.oH?tj f
rtmas & Co'a. BONE PUSTi dm

I.,. KA Kmi stints nrf tobaCCO

zer in uses -- Also; for the French BP
Ktnno Rnltinw Plnths. EurCS fcIDr ,

chine, Ael Don'tiairtocall
March 26, 1880. - ! 24:1

P. S-- We have fenced np i Fa
ing Lot U rear of of our AVarehous

annovea uy cattie ana . iw
putting a p otara. ix v

to ahut the gate. ' ; '

r m w v r r if rrvt STIRS

.
D.UllWlelfWttkeinaDitoIalc.IvnenIMloul
Col. Hj C. Joues nominated Hon. T. J.
Jarvis,! with a stirring sieeci,; and tvmid
Ue4itei)li:g applaud. - Jion. V.!T. Dortch
nominated Gen Alfred M. Scales, and the
couventiou proceeded to ballot for the
nomiiiees with the following results:

Th0a, J. Jarvis 675f. , j

D. G. Fowle 453f.
A. M. Scales lOdJ. j

Davis li.
Before the vote was annouhced, Harnet, j

Halifax, Caldwell and Johnston counties, j

in the order named, chauged thiur votes
solidly for Jarvis.

T C Fuller, of Wake, also in a neat
speech, changed the vote from D G Fowle
to TJ Jarvis. aud theu ou motion the
vote was made uuauimous. i

II-
The chairman having announced that

nonnuatious for Lieutenant-Governo- r

were in order, the names of J L Robin- -

sou, of Macon. J S Carr, of Orauge. Thus,

Row4.11, were preseiued. j

r
The chainuau ordertnl the roll called

on.tbej vote ftir Lieutenant-Governo- r. I

Thejvote as recorded by the secretaries J

on first ballot, was as follows: Robinaon,.

oljarr, Jti7; llolt.Sj jJraige, 114.
Ao noiinuatiou ueing maue on the Urst

Dauoi, a secouu uaiiut was had, 011 which
James L. Robinson received 633 votes.
and was declared the nominee of the
Democratic party for Lieutenant-Gove- r

nor. H"

The folowiug is the vote on the second
ballot : Robinson, 746fj Carr, 333; Holt,
53; Craige, 93.

1 lie, chair announced that nominations
for bi-c-i etary of btate were in order.

C W McCliUiiuiy.of IViuH-r- , nouiiiiated
for Suietary of State Col. W L Saundera,
ot .ew Hanover, aud on his motion Uol.
Saunders was uuainmotisly hoiniiiated by
acclaiuaiion.

P R Menusmoved tliat "old Dr. Worth
be noiniuated for Treasurer by acclama- -

tion." The motion was unauiuiously car- -

l ied, li

r'r Artorney uonevai tne names oi

Thos. S Kenan, of Wilson, Cyrus B Wat- -

sou, of Forsyth, Walter P Caldwell, ot
Guilford, and Geo, V Strong, of Wake,
were placed in uoiniuation and the roll
eiug calleii, a ballot resulted iu Col Kc- -

nanV: nomination, he having received StJO

votes. j

L M Long moved the f nomination lie
made uuauimous, which motion prevail
ed. j !....(. h

The couventiou then took a recess till
8 o'clock, p. iu., to meet in Metropolitan
Hall, aud upon reassembling the chair
man announced that nominations for
Suite Auditor were in order. The names
of Dr. S L Lve, iti Hay wmh1, R A Shot- -
well of Cleaveland, Rufus Amis, of Grau- -

ville, W. P. Roberta, of Gates, J G Burr,
of New Hanover, and Thus. Sjuirrow, of
Beaufort, were then announced in the or
der named. The Mecklenburg delegation
did not present the name of her caudidate,
J Sol. Reid, as there waia a general feeling
that; tlie candidate for this position ought
to come from the eastern portion of the
State, 10 it would have preseuted Mr.
Keid's name.

Tlie call of the roll was ordered and the
ballot proceeded with Gen.! Roberts in the
lead ; at the close changes were made,
which gave the uoiniuation to that gen-

tleman. '' T

For Superintendent of j Public Instruc-
tion ihe following uoui iuatious were made:
John C ScarWo, of Johnston; Dr. L A
Bikiei of Cnliarrusj A II Merit, of Chat
ham jf C C Dodson, of Davidson; C B Deu- -

1011, of Chatham ; N B Cobb, of Fayette-vill- ej

R S Abernathy, of Burke; J S Hill,
of Caldwell, and J E Dagger, of Wake.

The call of the roll was ordered and the
ballot resulted in the nomination of J C

Scarboro. :

For delegates to the Cincinnati conven-veutio- n

the following named gentlemen
were selected : W T Dortch, Thomas Ruf--

fiu, A M Waddell aud Juo. S Henderson.
: Alternates W J Green, T L Clinguiau,

L M Long and Chas. R Jones.
James M Leach, of Davidson, and Fab.

II Bii sbce, of ..Wake, wjm e selected as
electors at large. I . .

--, Col, W, H H Cowlcs reported from, the
committee on resolutions. T'he report,
which was unanimoosly adopted, was as
follow': : . :..

Ecsolccd. That the Democratic party of
North Carolina.. ra 111 taVor ot an honest
and economieal administration of the gov
ernment, National and' State, under the
constitution and laws ot the United States
and the State of North Carolina, and re
Jy for their success upon a free ballot uu:
tram;ne!ed by military interference.

PetolbedJl Thatthe central executive
committee" ane authbiiced and directed to
prescribe ahj4? fmbKsb: pjermanent rules
for the parry-organix- ai ou. -

Mt.c... -- - .

i,er,n havinir claim agxint the estate re
hereby notified thai that ' they? most ' irefent

;
on or beiore thr ZUth or? pi unne,

'JJ is notice will U plead in bar of i

their recoverv
JOHN EAGLE,
JOSKPH EAGLE. I

Adtuinifttor de bonis non of Solomon Fnele.
June 19, 1880. . 8f:(iw

EXECUTOR'S SALE AND NOTICE FOR

SETTLEMENT. -
Having qualified as Executor Last

Will and Testament of Alexander Brown,
deceased, I will have a Safe of his personal
property at his late residence on Wednesday
the 14th dav of July next,

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, with Household
and Kitchen FunxrrcnE and Farming
Tools of all kinds will be soid

TERMS OF SALE CASH
AI1 persons indebted to the estate are re- -

quested to make immediate settlement, and
I 1 1 ' 1 f A" persons nav ing camisa ams nia B

me. on or before the 12th dav of June. 1831.
or this notice w ill be plead in bar of there
recovery. G. Henry Browx, Ext., of
June lltn, 18SU. Aiexanunr urown.

no.35:6w.

Firuit Jars I

ruit Jars ! !

Just received a Nice 'Lot of-

MASON'S IMPROVED
HALF GALLON AND QUART

Jars for sale at EXX1SS
I8:tf

KEROSENE Of L
AT 20 Cents per Gallon

-- OR-

5 Cents per Quart at ENNLSS'.

200 Empty 200
f

Molasses and Whisky

SA R R ELS
To arrive in a few days.

As the demand for BARRELS will

be great. Call and leave

orders at ENNISS'

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine

and Varnisli
At ENNISS'.

TURNIP SEED!

TURNIP SEED! !

Just Received
V Large Stock of Fresh aud Genuine

Turnip Seed
of Different Varieties at

ENNISS'
18:tf . .

THEO. BBERBAm
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
Fruits, Candies,

Cigars, Books,
Pictures, . And

- Picture-Frapte- a
32: , ,

.
, .... . if.

JNUTiOJU!
ri3RTH CA33llfURA!L R00 CO.,

i CBTABT Si TRA8UliE'S OPFICE.
i Co3iramy Shops, N. C, May 31, 1880.

.
The Tbirtr firnt Annual. Meeting of th

C II -oiocsnoiaersoiiie rortli Carolina ICailroad
Axut.any

..
will be held in Gret-iudjoro- , "NJ'C--.1. 0 ,.:. I. ' 'f - .i'.wii uieowuHu 4inirMiaT JO J ni ISSO. and

the Transfer Book bf taiT rnint,n will bl..t .!.... i ... .. ... Fviubcu ii uiu tu uaie unui awer ine meetmir.
- ; r. JJ. HUFFIM, Beefy.

BLANK ADMINISTRATOR S
1 SALE NO TICEFl

but that they must return to ancient and
long established principles if they would

stand any chance lor popular preierment

si1,, '

Washington7 speectr,
.

and acknowledges the
people as the great power in the country,
and to that extent he did well.

There was a terrible fire at Titusville, Pa.,
on Saturday week, in the petroelum region,
A tank holding! 20,000s barrels of oil was
struck by lightning and set on fire. It ex- -

ploded, and the oil poured out in Vast

sheet of flame. t soon struck another tank
or ou.uuu oarreis, wuicu auueu wmicmkiu- -

ing, flaming torrent as it swept on down
thesteep hillsides, striking and firing other
tanks in its course to Oil creek. The creek
Droved to be nci fobstruction. The flame

swept across it and fired other tanks and
buildings beyond; and down it,until it reach
ed TitusvilTe proper. In a region like this",

crowded with infiamablc material the scene
was terrific, the jflames mounting to several
hundred feet in height. Loss estimated at
$900 000. No lives lost.

There have been three bloodytransac
tions in Lancaster county, S. C, within
a week. The most important one occur
red between W.!H. Burnett and Thomas
Vinson. They met in the public road,
and Burnett charged Vinson with having
made threats against him. Vinson denied
it, and they parted. But as Vinson re
turned by Jthe house of Burnett, Mr, B.
attacked him agaiu, saying, "we must
have it out." Vinson seeing Burnett in
the act of drawing a pistol, fired on him
with an old sho -- gun and killed him ta- -
stantly.

Tni Army WpRM is destroying crops
near Fredrick, West Virginia. They are
described as closely resembling the cut
worm, about one inch long, with a stripe
ou each side. : jThey Jiave literally de-

voured the growing crops of a number of
farms, and are moving from field to field,
covering intervening grounds so thickly
as make it impossible to walk without
crushing them. They attack first the top
blades of green corn aud eat downwards,
destroying stock and all,

Gov. Vance's! marriage, at Louisville,
Kentucky, to Mrs. Florence Steel Martin,
was a notable! incident in that part of
the State, and the newspapers are reci-

ting all the particulars with very manifest
pleasure. The Governor is now just
fifty, but it is said on this interesting oc
casion looked ten years younger. The
marriage ceremonies was performed by
the Rt. Rev. Bishop McCloskey, a Romau
Catholic. I

Volcano in Florida. The Talahas- -

see Floridian tells a strange story about a
col nmu of smoke which has been seen
rising from a swamp in the peninsula of
that State for lyears, which is supposed
to be a volcano.! Strange aslit may seem,
no one has everpenetrated to the locality
to verify the source from which the smoke
rises. The fact that such a mystery
should remain unsolved in the midst ot
such a go-ahe- ad people as ours, is the
strangest of allJ -

Salem Academy. Hon Kemp P. Bat- -

de, President of the State University, de-

livered the annual address at the late
commencement pf this popular old Insti -

tution. The concert Wednesday evening
is said to have been a grand 'affair,' per-
haps unexcelled any where. The Acade- -
my hua nad better success the past year,
and it bids fair to regain much of its au
dent patronage; as before the war. -

; . ; ,
--
. . ;

New CopNTE)trEiT.rrA new and-da-
n-

gerous countpifteit ?100 bill on the Na -

uonai
-
exenarfge. . .

jkiok
1 .

01
..

Baltimore...... ... ..
is re- -

ported as beingiin .circnlation purporting
to be one of the; series of 1875, and prints
ed ou excellent Imitation of Government
luiper. , iue piace is one irom which was
printed the $100 counterfeit on"the Pitts--
ourg National liauk of Commerce. The
Treasury Department advise the refusal
of all $100 bills on the Baltimoio bank
uuil they hayej been cxa uinod' by tin ex--
l11?

iU u lo I l ilt A IMU iu if
FOB THE WATCBtfThe convention then adjourned sin die. pianaeou mvi7ecjocratio6iaej. ' ' For Salo at this Office


